
Per� P�z�, Croydo� Men�
202 London Road, Croydon, United Kingdom

+442086887125 - http://peripizzaonline.com/ordernow

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Peri Pizza, Croydon from Croydon. Currently, there are 7
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Peri Pizza, Croydon:
gott be thanks for the new administration, the staff is super friendly! eating is amazing! lost for the choice

between huhn, pizza fish. large selection of ice cream/dessert also! read more. What User doesn't like about Peri
Pizza, Croydon:

Terrible customer service heads are stuck up their back sides- are not willing to listen to what the customer is
actually saying. Their cheese drops off their pizzas the minute you lift it up! The pizza was thin as a paper when
complained about it told me this is how they come!!! All staff likes to get together and gang up and get all vocal

BUT NO ONE LISTENS TO WHAT THE ACTUAL COMPLAINT IS OR LIKES TO RESOLVE THE PR... read
more. In Peri Pizza, Croydon in Croydon, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served straight

out of the oven, The tasty desserts of the restaurant also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests.
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Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

PIZZA

BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

TRAVEL

MACKEREL
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